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MONTREAL, PRIDAY, OCT. 28, 1859.

-NEWS tF THE WEEK.

Still the Zurich Conferences drag their slow
length along, without however makirg any per-

ceptible approacih towards the solution of ihat is
called the alian Question. Diy by day the

condition of the Peninsun abeconies moredistinct-

ed. The Liberals, or Patriots, as the'y style

theicselves, ainrise themselves as Liberals aliays

and every ihiere have anused themselves, when

and ihcre they have hmad the poer to do so-by

curtitig itme thrnoats o thir iolitical oppoients.

The Kimg of Sendinia, mi so far as lie tares, en-

courages the enenies of the Holy See,, and is the

recogniised iead of ail the revolutionsts and as.

uas>ins of the Coatinuent. The Sovereign Pon-

titi; undisinayed by the tempest, thoughb sorely

alicited by the atrocities w'hich in the nane o

liberty are hourly perpetrated, has addressed the

vorld in an Allocution whiich we publisi on aar

sixth page; and in whicli are eloquently retuted

tIre caluinmies huclh throughout Euroe have

been iîncessantly reiterated againt bis goveran-

Dîcss or TombaNTe. - TIre 1ev. LDt.
LynDc, Fathliarof tue Order TeLa zarists, af
Niagara, New York, lias been appointed by tle
Moly Sec Bisiop of' zschtmos zn partdbus, and
Co-adjutor of the Bishmop of Toronto.

The subjoined, contaming hlie thanks of tihe

Ladies of Charity of the St. Patrick's Congre-

galion, reached us to laie for isertion in our

lasit week's issue. We conrgratuîlate the Ladies
of Charity oin tlIe success of tieir.Bazaar:-

A CARD.
The Ladies ol Chaity of St. 'atricc's onogrega-

tion have much pleasure in annoneing irat tiey
lie realised by theur rcent Bazaart tIe sum aof
Eigit flumadred and Fifly Pounds , and for this most
smacessf l resuit im a imeocfr gener t dept essica,
tac? bîg, on behiatf of tire orphanas,1ta relarnta teur
most sincero thanks. The public generally are
en titned to their gratitude, bt, especially the rrish
Congregations of this city--the aever-failing support
cf tire Orîbas ; an tins occacrana, ms o il ali ersý,
rie> recprandci gneraus'ta loc ecatIof c etrai t, and
filled ie spacions hall, erening after eveinag, to tuahe
great encouragement of the ladies conducting the
Bazaar. To therm, one and'all, the ladies retirni teir

tacsi tanksa thit wi at they so fre l s gare l ire
rejaait in anrtriri!feii, oit ibUs lite JOîIîthtiri
which is to conte.

To those persons of otber relagious denominaiions,
wio contributed to this excellent cbariy, many
tiniks are due, as also to those journals tait kinly
irotice the Ba rant. T e cil> pr, es Wier lerv Šee j-
lions slio, year ai'rer year, I geDIoei'rS aIndlibelýV
spirit. in regard to this charity, and hence it as tsait
the Ladlies of Charity desire now t thank tirei in a
very pairticulari manner.

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1859.

ment. No where is there the least symplon as OVu PROTESTANT CoTEitlRAIlEs. - Tie

yect of yieldmtg, or even Of a disposition lt yield unanimity' with which oiur aforesaid cotenporaries

arr tIre prîrt of any Of thIe contending parties ; rot' condemna the course, and reasoning of the TnUE

il o leimain apeal terins ca Wr\rsS is very conasoliig t us ; it assures is

ie lint e eli m ir g tr post anied. a 'o f th e isd om of' ti e cou rs e rha t wi e pu rsu e, an d
bmuhoge;stoe. .~iei'~ice if the truh of the reasonings by which ie de-

li ll te nIàliaeof these calamnities the voice of fend our policy. Next to the approbation of|
;e Firench Epibcopate is very consoling to Ca- oui' ecclesiastical superiors, ire are, iwe confess,

tholic nars, thinourghi pelraeps not very pleasanît in anxmnus te mer and obain the condemanation of

th ears o Lthe French Eimperor. With one voice the nron-Cathiolic press.

tCburch ramFrance de- -But our religion enjoins us te be ever ready to
have tire Pretates of tire Ce ide ra everiy man a reason for the faillit that is in
acuMceds tTe outrages ani indignities of wichth u. Thsis i why we address ourselves te the

Holy Father ias been the victim ; andithu that aesk iofreplyiiiga trthe st'ctures of the iontreail

noble inde>emrdence wihich is the most strikin Lerald, and Commnercial Advertiser ; and for
this purpose we propose ta notice and reply Io,

cohlie remarks wivith ivhich those journals have been
is not a hirelnug, they lave expresesed plaintly and peased ta honor us.

stronglyi heir sentiments toards the Hly See, The Hirall not " for one moment admit"

aund given the French Emperor te understand that " unbaptised babes are children of tie de-

that their first duty, in case of a collision, is ta- vil ;" but lie forgets to add that this statemen t ori

wards the former. This ire trust may have the "fact" iras furnisied ta biu, not by the Trusl

eeet' of inducing Louis Napoleon ta pause in his WrrNESS, but by the catecismr i of the Protes-

career, and to re-consider his policy. But if lue tant Church of England, the document a iwhich
should persist in the design attributed to him e referred our cotemaporary in our article of Fri-

(perhaps falsely) ; if actuated by an insane am- day last. is Catechism says-whiaether truly

bitioi to render himself supreme in the spiritual or falsely, concerns not iss but those oily wio
qrder as ell as in the temporal, ie should stiil profess to ie nembers of thaIt sect-that ive are

-contirnte ta give any appearance even of counten- I by nature bora in sin, and the children of wrath."

aice ta hlie eemnes e rthe Papacy, his days are Or ha other words "children of the devil."
numiberei ; and tis fail trill be as prompt and For this "fact" the Protestant Church of Eng-
irgomitiious as was that of his predecessor on, the land, not the TinV WrrNEsS, is responsible
Imaperial tirone. Amongst the Prelates hviro bave and if the IHerald ctontests its truth, if lie taxes
distinîguisied theinselves by the boldness of their the said Protestant Ciurrch iith teachiig a lie,
ianguage; and iheir forcible remonstrances ira ie have no cause to interest oirselves. in the
favor of the Sovereign Pontiff, His Lordship the matter.
Bishoir of Orleans deserves special notice ; we, in The lendd contends that ie is net " unrener-
is Mcsdenmcnt, recentily publisied, notices, and ous in calling a convert t Catholicity an ex-

tears te pieces, te itrhasy pretences set up by Protetanrt." \V think ira ise ; and that t ere-
tie abetors in France of the revolutionary party proach aiy aien vith an accident oi his birth, or
in, Ialy. Aier referring lt the disregard iith with former errors which he hias repudiated, is
whicli the wnisies of the people of Polanad, and of very ungenerous. What irould the lerald thinkî
the CIrisians f Lie East vitht regard to their of us, were we te brand a convert t Chrisiianity
rulers, have been treated, His Lordship argues ias an " exinfed," or a convert ta temperance,
that France woîild be as rauch justiied in inter- as anI "ex-drunkard?" Would ie net ccal us
fering with the affairs of Ireland as iit iithose of most " nngcnerous i'
italy ; titat Louis Napoleon is as much boundI to This hovever is a maiter of opinion; but
insist upon the independence of the former, as up- whein the lierald charges us itharguing, "that
on that of Ilhe latter as the unbaptised infant cannct be feld re-

a A wll Catholie Ireland"-says the Bishop of Or- sponsible for it Satanie paternity, therefore the
alas---"has not sie too her wvishes? An Englishl adult convert ta Romnisni should net be held

Minister ias justsaidi that Great Britain vili never
permit tlhe restoration, by- force of the legitimate responsable for abaudanilire Faitiroi iis fa-
severeigis lanrire Dachies. iad nt Ireiand been a thers"-u' cotemporary is guilLy of an error in

score imes crusled by foreign force, would Eng- bis statement of 'cts. Such an argument no

lscdbe able ta tell us tibt that Catholic land wiould Cathottc, 'no eore but aperson grossly ignorant of
not prefer to the sceptre which oppresses lier, the the relative positions of Cathrolicaty andi Proest-
valiant sword of one of her most noble sons, Catlio-
lie as ie is, descendant ef ier ancient kings, nalnd enlisai, ictiti ever drarxof eta1 lyig-ati
crownflr el i orisiour with the most brilliaut pres- loit iais reas rt.
tigîr cf Frerr(:Ir gler> ' ?'Antadull coritentt ram Proestentisrin le Ca-

'lbirerseuîheg of the Bishp is unansverable, tholicity, or I Romanism" as the .ic/eald lterms
b imae raeas st who admit the premises of the it, dous nit abandon one sirel " of tie Fait/

jhauieî revolutionists If oppressed nationality of his Protestant fathers;" because there is no

cas justil' darmet foreig n itervention, whIt na.- ane arile of Chrrisran doctrine leld by Pro-

cao sliiy liasrever beeir se oppresseil as tht of testants which is nt ield and tauîglt in its inte-

]rtiarud ? I the wishes of a people te cast off grity by the Catholic Church. A Protestant in

rie forei in yoke that weigis upon then, are en- becominig a Catholie no more abandons "the
tiled to the armied sympathies of France, ite Fait/h of his fat/hers," than doies the infidel

people tas ever been so crusied beneath an alien abandon tilte faiti (1) of his fatheres wren he be-

akae as haveL tie Catholicepeople of Ireland ?-or cens a Chrisian ; because the Protestant dif-

wIat title lias Queen Victoria to the allegiance fers froin Ite Catlholie, not in litai lie behlieres

or tbe lîrir, sh-iici is net possessed, te sayI tie somaething which tIe latter does -net believe ; but
least, in an equal degree, by the exiled solely because ie denies or P'rotests against

Gratid Dulkes to the allegianee of the inbabitants somethin which ite latter does behiee, anti

af their respective Duciles? If revoit ie a holds, as of divine revelation. On every point-

vrtue tm iFlorence, it is certainly no less a viitue as ve lave often insitd-wherron the Protest-

in Dublin ; and every argument used by the re- ant differs fronmmi thie Rtmaniist, lte former agrees

voltionists te excuse in the eyes of the world wilh tIe iifidel ; wvhlilt i is in virtue ai ithat

beir aircities against theiri, legitimnate rulers, atone whereon the agrees n'it he Romanist, rbaut

would be equally valid in the mouth of lie Irish ie is in any serise enîled to e dlitesignatn of a

Cathoeic, protesting against Protestant, and Christian. Ilf the Protestant denies tie Real

Anglo-Saxon Ascendency in Ireland. If there- Presenîce in the B. Sacrament0 a the Altar, so

foremite Emperor ol the French intends ta set dots the infdel; if ie repudiates tire invocation

iminaelltup as the champion of oppressed nation- ofi the Saints, and withuolds froin the Blîssedi

ahues ; and if he desires ta be.respected for con- Virgini the title 0f Motier of God, so doms the

si'teir'y, or espects te gain any credit forsin- infidl; if ie sorns to confess his sins te a

population, or ralher to that porion of lie popu- drive away ninety-iniie of ilitem, by acceptinîg ithe their numnbers render Catholie chapel-butrning,
htion whiiti bir>'IitIa oigit to be Caihoe. But proffered honage of the hundredti. and Rîomaish priest-beatiing, a rather iore danger-
the rithe Commercial Advertiser %vit] please to [t seeis, iowever, that the N. Y. Churct- ous amusement bothm aCanada and iii Englanid,
observe that this by no mne4mius mrvaidates our man, an organ of a Protestant Episcopal sect rl than it used to be a fe years ago.
thesis, but ratther confiras il. 'here is a crimni- the United States, tas most unwarrantably pre-1 The folowimg is a report l'roin a Protestant
ral Cathoie poiulaiionin alte Unmited Stames; sumned to claim a imonopoly in the interesting journal of'i c f ee series of outrages remined
but thai criminal populantion is made up entirely batch of converts, by openly asserting throurgh every Sunday agamnst the clergynen of Saint
of thoîse Catiies, iro are Papisns n arme only ; ils columns, their adhesion to the sect ivhich it George's in-the-East, in London ; and in which
but who, in practice, are indrstngushable fromn represents. Hereupon, naturally dreading the outrages it is evident that the prime actors are

cou as

i 4~5m»~f~j asmnhvsgàâId äàiiiiûÏepe'

is areirpu .cbamplof n Ini i'tea rof an
Italiarinationality rThisis what thejshopf:
Orleais'Pastorat sug sts. -

Th Péria ad .qön brxng us European
dates ta the17tb.inst.' It does nat appear that
the position of affairs on.the Continent iad miuch
improved. 'A Congress, at which Great Britain
will be represented, is again. spoken 'of. Gari-
baldi, w.ho is, it seerms, at the head of a large
body af brigands, iwas doing his best,- by means of
incendiary proclamations, to mieite the people ot
Italy to violence. In the commercial world -
Breadstui's were reportedI "quiet" but "steady"
-provisions, dull and ivithout specîcl change.

?riitiso dôesthe infidel; 'if; 6e éti fat meet on !l'Protestimts.i ;The' Catholh criminaldasone-wbo -efect that4bhs,announcement, îfallowed ta -go ta
idaytaé-fat ià*w thé infïde; f h s1s îeieahe Prôtestn pañible' ône ho the world'utcontradactedrwould.have upon the

neyer, atr iïsnimlië'dos t léiifill ;"and ' fùer e'ee upiesM Chiniquyindtes a most evange-

on every c.éeiable ,poitin virtue of which he vee 9es to PC fessionnever approac e- cal and uetohus'ieqis tb the to' confident
i a Protestant, lie isindistinguishable from the Sacramentsl who never fasts or praetes abst- Churdmn, wherein he nforms the editor,
atheist and the infidel.- nence ; who liabitually violates ail the laws of'the that his, and. -his acconphces' minds are not yet

But in that he Protestant is a Christian, in Catholie Church ;and who, in fact, lives in eiéry fully made -up, as to what non-Catholic sect they
any sense, it is in virtue solely of that wherein respect assi fe were a Non- Catholie, that is to shahl ultiniately join ; still taking care however,
he agrees with the Romanist. Becaus lie lias say a Protestant. ta keep alive tie hopes and sympathies o the en.
been baptised ; because perhaps-for who can Now this fact directly confirms our thesis.- tire non-Catholic eommunity, by an insinuation ta
tell what a Protestant believes ?-because 'per- For, if Catholicity were unfavorable, and if Pro- the efféct that, they vill "soaner or later make
haps lie still, with the Romanist, holds the doc- testantism-i.e., the negation of Catholicity- their choice ;" and concluding with a very patie-
trines of the Messiahship of Christ ; of the Atone- were favorable, to the growth of sound mnorality, tic intimation ta the effeCt that, " tere is au
ment, and Sacrifice of the Cross; o the Trinity iveshould find that anongst Catlholics, they vere awful want of clothingfor these cold days."
-thougli we believe that there are but very few the most immoral who were the nost faitbful ta It is impossible not ta admire the skill with
amongst Protestants vho still hold that doctrine. ta the doctrines and discipline of hlie Church ; which M. Chluiquy plays his gamle, and tie
But at ail events, no mtter what lie disbelieves, that the nost cruninal amongst Papists were ainount of diplomatie talent that lie evinces in is
it is only in virtue of that wherein he agrees they wvho were most punctual iii their perforan- mode of dealing witlh his iany suitors. Tthey
with the Ronanist, that the Protestant is, in any ance of all the duties ejamined by Ramanism ; are aIlsa eligble, ail se fasciating, that he knows
sense of the word, a Christian. This being sa nomst frequent at thet Confessional, pnd most re- net ivhere to bestow his loig pent-up affections.
-and we challenge the fierald te contradict it gular in their reception of the Sacraments.- If he could embrace thein ail, lie would do so, ¡i
-what a consummnate fool, what a thrice sodden Whilst on the other hand, ve should see that the bonds, of course, of brotherly love ; but ivile
idiot, would nai that Catholic be, who should the most hanest, the most sober, peaceful and called upon ta decide betwixt the merits of pota-
spear of a convert froin Protestantism ta Ca- chaste amongst them,were those who lived as lit- toes cutm Presbyterianmsm, andi Methodism vith
tholicity as having " abandoned the Faith of bis tle like Catholics, iliat is as mach like Protes- " ivarn clothing' his heart beats, his deterlnia-
fathers." This is a question of faut, not of opi- tants, as possible. There are no two creatures tion fails hn, aid vith the ardent lover Liuied in
nion; and ta seule it against us, the Ieyald lias in fact thatreemîble aile another more complete- son, lie silms out:--
but ta mention nce single article of tie Christian ly, ia every respect, tlian do a very bad Catho- "How happy i could be with eithber,
Faith, as ield by the Protestant community in lie atid a smound Non-Catholic, or Protestant ; Were t'other dear charmer away."
geieral, as havinig been revealed by Christ Heim- now certainly it is nat the lesson taught by lits- Pending however that irrevocable choice, ivhich
self-wlich is not held by Catholics, or wihich tory that the worst Catholies, tihat is those wiho soonler or later he Vill have ta niake, M. Chiai-
te converted Protestant " a ndons" when ire least observe the precepts ofi te religion wnhdh quy, like an an aucomphshed coquette, sheds tC

becomes a toîmianist. they profess, are hie mnost moral, and orderly ci- lght O lis smiles upan alilahis admiîtrers withi an
Such an argment as tirat which the lerald tizens. Yet suchi would be the case, if Protes- admirable imatiaiy. Fr the preset ideed

puis in our mouth is ane which ieo one but a per- tantism were mare favorable than is Catholhelty, ie declines the proposals of the t'oc inpetuo(0
son grnssly ignorant of the relatwe positions of ta Ithe developinent of a healthy noraity. N. Y. Ciurd/unan ; but i] such a manner as
Catholicity and Protesiantism, would ever dreani We regret that we have not at hand any re- nat altogelier ta extanguish ail hope ina t basom
of employing ; and it is because the Herald is lable statistics of the criminality of the United of the latter. " i'm owreyoung ta mcrry ye:.
as ignorant as a chud of the very alphabet of States, iwhose population is, taken as a whale, suci is tire burden of tire bashful Chmniquy's re-
Romanism, that lie attributes such an argument I the most thorougliy Protestantized in the vorild. sponse te the addresses cf the Y. Y. Churc-
ta us. Of the Jlera/d's utter ignorance of the Yet, jidging by the reports which,in ite columants mant. " We arc br coesus an/y yescerday"
iirst elements cf Rîonanism, ie imînself, in the of the press, are continually before us, we have -says the coy convert, speaking in bis oni
article under review, gives us a striking instance ;i no hesitation in awarditg hlIe palmî of superior nane, and in that ai his brother salins iofSt.
fa ie therein speaks of us as of onec " who, we 'morality ta Lower Canada, whose population is, Amie, wsho are "n areawfi a (rnt of cloth-
suppose, would hardly admit thte validity oj an ithe ilole, decidedly Catholii, or anti-Pro- zn," and who cannot tereore alord to repel
our baptism." testant. Will the Commercial Advertiser ven- altogether any one of tieir admîirers. " Every

Now if the -iercdd bcad the slightest snatter- ture to deny that life and property are more se- Christian," lie continues,--modestly ptleading bis
ing of a knowledge of Catholic doctrine ; were cure in Lower Canada than in the United States ? extreme youtl as an arguament againîs t any ireci-
lie only but very moderately acquaintei even that in proportion ta their population, there is pîtate ecclesiastical union-" every Christun
with ecclesîastical history, lie would know that less rowdyism in the streets of Montreal or Que- may feel t/ui tie undorstau very litee about
the Churcih teaches, and anathenatizes aIl wlro bec, timami ma those of Newv York? or tihat the the technaicl diferences of our eider broilhers
contradict that teaching, that the baptisi of people of this part of the %world are not more who call themsetves Epaiscopahans, Methodist
heretics is valid. quiet, orderly, and less addicted te bloodshed than Presbyterians, &c. ' - We humnbly con

"Si quis dixerit, Blaptisuitimi, qui etiai datur ab are their Protestant neighbors an the other side fss" lie adds, " bebre t/te world t/at ec are
iureticis in nomine Patris, et Filii, et Spiitns Sancti, of ite Lines ? It vould be te imult Lower Ca- not learnedenough in t/u t/etories of/te differ-
cin intentione faciendi quot1 r4cit Ecclesit, non esse nada, ta compare its moral conditioni witih tai of cit deynominzationes te cmnlrce anc t te e:xclu-
verurrm Baptisrmum: anathema sit."-Conc. Trid. Ss". the United States. We mnay contrast i. indeed ; sion of the ot/r." Kiid-imearted mnaan ! lie
'. I and iwithout, like the Piarrisee, exposing our- would eimbrace themi all if lie coud, so exianîsive

The Hlferald's supposition therefoe, tiht wet selves te tIe charge of spiritual pride, ve ay is lus hear, so Iud arc the crics of the et

would impign the validity of lis Baptismn, be- ironestly thainîrk God that iwe are not altoagether stomnachs aif the pour samts or S. Anne. lai
cause ie is a Protestant, is a proof bis utter ig- as our nîeighbors are. heart ie is a bigamist, a polygamisi, ready ta fold
norance of Ihe rudiments of Roinanism; and But we forget ta whom e are addressing our- ail ims levers ta his breast iii aie fond embrace,
should be a warning lo the poor mnan liencefor- selves on the subject of imorality ; that we are were it net for the cruel necessity whicib res'ticts
ward net te write about subjects of which he speaking te one whose moral sense is so confused, lim ta one a a tine. li tihe maean lime lae loves
knois nrothing. Our cotemporary concludes its or rather sa totally obliterated, that for a paltry threin all alike ; and sa long as tihey persis in
assault upon the Taus WITNESS by a Ious pecuniary consideration, he hiesitates not te as- contributing ta bis necessities, in sending mn tihe
wish, which iwe cite as a valuable illustration of sist, throughr the mediui of his advertising co- corn and tlie oatmneal, the prime mess pork, and
our thesis, that by its nature, Protestantisi is lumns, m hlie circulation of obscene and imimoral the potatoes, the " c elotingfor tese colddpys,"
mare akin ta iafidelity than ta Christianty.- books ; which, if he were te dare ta mintroduce and the beddinîg for these cold nighrts, ha eviii, ne
le We live in the hope of seeimng every convert them nt tie bouse of any father of a fanily, are sure, be in io hurry to nake mis final choice•
from Protestantism struglig for readimission te I would ensure his being kicked out by the justlyi .vith the certainty of thereby ofending mortally
the church of his ' irnmnediarte ancestors'-i.c., indignant parent. To talk ta such a one as the al but ene of the various sects who are t preset

of bis ' parents in the flesh?" editor of the Commercial Advertiser about me- suitors for his hand.
" lvcry conver tfron Protestartism," says hlie rality, is like talking to a blind man about color, Notitstading ail bis precautions, hovever,

lerald, without distinction. The couvert froin or te a deaf man about lune. He does net, lie our evangelical coquette is beginaing to ie found
Unitarinisn, ironi Swedenborgianismn, and froi cannot nderstand us ; and ail thar we can say is, Out. The N. Y. Churc/hman, wiose addresses
Mormonism, as well as fron Angicartism, 'res- that we hreartily' congratulate ourselves upon hav- lhad certainly been encouraged by Mr. Ciirricîluy,
byterianicsm, or Methodism. rJuly our cotera- ing provoked lie ili-wil of such a mercenary un- and wmi hie hadl fully persuaied of lis inteni-
porary's wish, through an eminenrtly Protestant scrupulous scamrp. Tie ifeow las the impudence lion t bestow his hand upojnI le Protestrrant
one, is nat likely to be gratified. Meary] have ta prate about " abating nuisances ;" but we tell Episcopalians, is now furious at Ite leartless
been the converts, from ailt sects of Protestant- imit, and every honest Protestant fathrer of a la- maanner hnich it has beei itreaied by the saints
ism, te the Catholic Ciurch; yet very rare a- itly will agree with us, tbat every man ivho re- of St. Anne. It denounces Mr. Ciiîquy as a
deed have been those iho have relapsed, or iho spectstier purity cf iis children), and the ebhastity a humnbug, and art impostor ; and congratulates il-
have returned ta their lieresy like the dog to its his daughters, must look upon his papier as a me- self and its friends upoi aving escaped a very
vomit. We remierber at th uiiontal>onelnsance, which ought ta ae abated ; and upor dangerous and dikeputabic alliance. The 1.,Y.
of any note-the famous Protestant listorian the editor of a journal iho persists m givig la- Freemithu ubcom ients upo this auing and
Gibbon-as havimg abandoned, aller Iaving once sertion ta indecent adrertisements, as a filthy fel- edifyiogtransactionu:--
enbraced, the Cathohe Faith, and returned to low, coparedwith vioa the poor wretch that The New York Cdicgtrancetosnaper(Episcopa-
his Protest agami ; and ta the Christian the ex- plies hrer foui trade e' nights, is an amiable and lian) charges pior Mr.. CiiIuy WithI preVailciL-
ample of Gibbon is nat encouragiîg, wihatever il respectable member of society. tion and hypocrisy, or else with insanity. iir. biii-
may bre ta the Protesant. We must however' anoey lic arsirony. If ae ou lonai ympeling

say a fen words t0 the Commercial Advertiser. Co ,Protestant friend wvhan hiis religion is made u. rite

Having alid occasion saine itrue ago te repri- IN irE M AR ET.-Poor dear Mr. Chiniquy, . iercnan t rimned hm, a ei w weks aga, taa havig

mnand the editor of tiat journal for gving, hke and thie " Saints of St. Amne,' are, just n1ow, turnedi Episcopalian. Chiniquty wrote tu Ie editor,
too inay of lis filthy Protestant cotemporaries in, wîhat the ladies call, an "interestinr condi- thauking hn for is notice, but askingcaethousand
in Canada, insertion ta obscene and immoral ad- tien." They have, as mnost of our readers are dollars fro neyour rich ciiy of Nev York." %hether

vertise ents, ie ceased ta exclange with iis aware, left the Catholic Churchi ; butas yet, e o b t.btre he (raid i a st get, i e wr e o o m

olice, though ie stîli continues the practice i net made up their muids as te wihither they sail r otrestaet e nother stripe tiat ire story of bis

criticising and misrepresenting us la iis readers. betake thenselves, or as to irat particular met- Episcpatianism was ail 'IdIge-ending witb tie ol
Our offence is thai of which the lIera/cl likewise ing-hotise or schismn shop shall be the scene of call for anoaey. The editor cf the Chuitrc/îan linds
complais-viz., the reproducuon in our couimns their future devotionl. Ini plain Enaglisb, they ointhat il is tie oi istr', andti Urt ha bis abtrît his

of the criminal statisîcs of Irelaind and of Eng- are "Iln te mar/cet,» waiting for sorne ina tao r continued in the functions of the priesthood b
land, and the conclusions at ihich, from tire com- ire theî. Their position is indeed most inter- te Catiolic Churce fIrstrikes us that the Cr uci-
parison of those statistics, we arrived. Neither estimg. iian ought to bave known ihat kidti of a brother
[feracd nor Conmercial Advertiser, bhowevar, lar that tire>' hava left tire Cathalic Chaurch, bre hrad to deal with i amat if lac touchead triom t aill

'atreinpt to imnp cuer Uic accrcy of' those they anjoy, at tire prescrnt momient, tire syrmpe- shoultd not get se anrgry wih him, or spoil thre faanby
p pg ., _y Cth ' Toto.lkiag right. out wbtat aranner cof man hre is.-. Y.

statistics, or thme iegitmunacy ai oui' deductionis îihies of thre catira nonî-Caloiic commumyil' PreTnsJorl
frein those prenurses; but cantenti thcmselves ithui Met badists, and Episeoparlians, la ]Baptists and leto on on ri

sîmply' abusinmg thre Tris WîTNESS. Suchr being Presbyterians, threy are alikaen anbject ai inter-

tire case, ia s unnecessary fer us te enter liet amy est. From Celvnsîs thme>' r'eceiv'e corn-meal, RELmioUs LîoEnmrr.--Whiat aracal of tiras
ver>' lengQLthy argumnent wvith eithrer ai ourt appo- and protatoes ; Armainians evimca their symapathries precîcus conmmoiy we, JPapistc, shrould enjoy',
nentls. in theeterni ai clolhmag, andi barrais ai park ; wiera our Protestant necighbors ini c postimi ta

But the Aduertiser, eneble ta resist tire evi- blankets anti vmrtuais ara pouîred forth bor thmem enforce thteir peculiiar ns cof civil and religiaus
derîce ai tIre crimmuaal statistics ai tira Britisha abundantly' by ail denoeninations-eachî anxioas te liberty' uponr us-nîtat reliance is to ibe plaiced
isles, refers us lo those aofla the nited States, cdam tha poor' dear salmis ai St. Anne, anti thirt uptoîr Protesatant proessions aof love ai l'air pieay,
whichr he requests us le compare wvilla thoase of intereshing paster. as membhers ai its par'ticular anti hatretd of violence--arc appar'ent frein tIre

Caîtholic Lower' Canada ; antI whemein ha anti- convenîticle, as sheep ai its particumlar ld. It is anner' un wiih lime>' dea rvih lit'eirelow-Pro-

ciaes tiraI ire shall findi r anuitpe refuionî ai miherefore thea evident interesct, as il as tire actuel testants whro presume to dil'er f'rom Lime nmojority';
aur thesis, tiret a Cathohîc atmosphiere is irer- pohcy, cf r. Chrmiquy anrd iris craew, te remiain anti train the style la whicsh the evangelicaîl pot-
able to ltne growth et' moralmty. H-ad we the IProtestants - but Pr'otestants "unattached ;" lion oU lthe press treats cf the aties aifie aabble,
statmsçics ta whrich oint cctemporary refers us et for, so long as they remain m tiret imter'esting to whomn is allaotted tire tsk of mriîaag purit>
liand, we shoultd not hesitate ta appliy lire test ai- c:onudiion, contrmbutions frein ali quaîrters ai the af woarsthip, anti ai assertung thre gr'eat priînciples
feredi to us by tira Commercial Advnertiser ; anîd non-Cathohic world pour freely mo thiri coffers ; of cii anti religious f'rîedom. We hrave bit La

remnembermng tIre " Sickles' Trlagedy," anmd the whtilst a decidedi prefereace mamifested b>' them see lion thre unforiunarte î'uscyiies aire treautedi,
amunt of crimninahmîy in thme Uimted States ii bar an>' anc particular seet, would cul o0' the whatl protection lire>' receive frein tire lawts aof
iicr ibhat transaction w'as but ns a drapai' waler supplies frein ail other Protestimg denommiations. tira land, anal what symepathy> Lte outrages pemrpe-

lanlime aceane shaould hnare ne deoht ais to tira l'heur condition ms, in short, eanalogous te tiret ai lt'atedi upaon tuera, encounîter from tIre Pr'otest-

resumi. We admil, af course, thatî a censidierable the young lady surrotunded b>' suiors; but whor, ant press ; anti tram theera. we ma>' judige lien
statre cf mirat crimmmality belongs te rime Cathrohe fond of admiration, cannaotaie upç her' mindi to Papists would be dealt wvitht, wvere ih not tirat


